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ware not there.
"It's John fell to the pavement!"
The men quickly descended and Jolnol

the gathering crowd around the flguro on
the sidewalk and wcro glad to hear him
groaning, as at first thought any Injury Is
lass tcrriblo than sudden death. Hut wlioii
taey found the man Jjing with n broken
leg and a long splinter driven through his

. other thigh, a pioce of the polo that had
broken the fall ana perhaps saved his
life, they doubted whether a fatal ending
wouiu nei nave been belter than
so much suffering. Already a pool of blood
bad gathered and It was evident that the
man would bleed to death If something
was not done for him at once. A n lit ex-
amination showed the end of the bono pro-
jecting from his right leg, but the thick
splinter in his loft thigh added to the agony
of his position on the hard ivoinontaiul
made it Impossible to move him with-
out gMng foaiful p.iln. Tho wounded
man said nothing and bravely
tried to stand the pain, Ihougl'i
bla chalky face and blue lifts told of tlin
struggle. Ho was too much hurt to think
much, but looked forward with n vague
horror to the moment whun ho must be
lifted to the floor of a wagon nnd must un-
dergo the fearful torture or the longrldo to
hi home. Ho knew that ho could not
stand it. Ho had been present when a
brakeman with a crushed leg uasloadinl
on the floor or an express wagon and taken
to the hospital. The doctors said the man
died from sliock, but the carpenter and
others believed ho died from wagon lloor.

That brakeman's agonized fuco a ho
went jolting through the streets was now
before the wretched man on the sidewalk,
among the shifting faces of his wife ami
children and the vivid memories that vomu
to dying men. Ho seemed to hear thegroans and cries of the niHii in the wagon
and recalled his bitter thoughts or the iicl'--
lect that made such inhumanity possible.
Just then ho heard u little boll sharply
rung and hoard some one sav : "' Hero it is

w the ambulance !'
John had been so at work that ho

had been too tired to read the papers for
several nights and though ho know that an
ainnuianco was to be bought ho was not
aware that it had arrived and was In place
ataflro engine house, from which It could
be called by telephone.

A practical man across the sticet had
seen the scafTold give way, and John hud
hardly fallen bororo the practical man wns
at the telopheno ordering the ambulance,
and the telephone exchange girl wan nt the
same tlmo notifying the doctor.

Tho light but strongly built wagon tamerushing down the btroet whllo the doctor
on the seat bosldo the driver hold his case
of Instruments and bandages In one hand
and rang the warning bell with the other,
that all vehicles might get out of the way
quickly. "Thank God, hero's the ambu
lance," said the old foreman ns ho turned
with tears in his eyes from a roughattempt to Btop the blooding. Tho crow d
fell back to allow the chiclo to come doneup to the mangled man nnd the doctor was
aoon kneeling by hlssldo haidnt work.. Tho door at the back of the vehlclo wns
opened, showing two strctchors swung in
an ingenious way nt cither sldo nnd eo
arranged that a badly Injured man could
be taken through the streets without
delay and with no Jolting or Jarring.
One of thesowas removed and placed on
the ground by the injured man, who was
now more quiet under the intlucnco of n
drug. Tho blood wns stanched, nnd bound
In many flrinly wound bandages, the man
was carefully lifted on the stretcher, nnd
then the strctchor w as easily nnd imlekly
placed in position in the ambulance, thedoors were closed, and physlduu and ut

drove oft" to the lntter's home. To the
anxious wife the doctor said, "Wo have
your husband here, but ho will pull
through all right, bewuso I got there in
time to aivo him some blood."

But John only niuttcrod ns ho was lifted
on the stretcher to his bedside, and easily
trausforrcd to the bed. "Thank God lor
the ambulance !"

JlOHALl
The IsTELUOENCiat announced on fcat-urd-

that it would rccelvo contributions
for the purchase of an ambulance, and
to-da-y envelopes have been distributed en-
dorsed as follow s :

COXTMBUTIOJ.b
for the

AMBULANCE FUND.
Please put donation in this cnvclojto andreturn to bearer or I.vTELLtoE.vcKn oiucc,giving amount nnd name.

Jfsme
Amount

Follow ing are the contributions received
to date;
Amount previously acknowledged
Hon. D. W. IatterMii, lor huuiunlty
MU Catharine 11. Long,
Cha. K. JIabcrbuUi.. . ..." .
E.K. K... ,.
T. McElllgott ....
Richard V. McOrunn .... ....R. M. Kellly ..
L. Uarumsn Uro 'Geo. H. Jllller.... ......
Oeo. II. Mlllor' help....... '.
Bausman & burns.. , .. "W. H. Khuck. . . ....Cash TL...

HarnUh A Co!."-'.!."!.""--
!"'

M. M. Fry d-- llro. Z..ZFy Eikerl.. . .. 3".....l." ..
H.Clay Miller ....... . ..J. A. Brown. .,....- -. ...., ..
Carl Rengler.- - ......

H. H. WiiUanuoTi "J" 7,7" ".IT'.'."'T
W. O. MsrlnH.,.. fc.. .

!'B?!r7w7'urikiI7""""'"r ..''"!!!""..'"'
. p. 8 ' . .
. V. Landli u

imo. J. Watson.a. A.TrlDDle ...l L. :.:
CJ. 9 UutmMHfHmm

H. Oreenawir.'..',7
Caih .. .....
J,M.Ielr.
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JOSEPHINE SEirKTTT Xoy-SUITE-

The Court nuledTh.it I'lulntlfTHnd Xot
Proven XcrI lattice.

Tho testimony for the plaintiff in the suit
of Josephine Selfsrt vs. the Pennsylvania
railroad company, on trial before Judge
Livingston, was concluded on Wodnesday
afternoon.

Counsel for the railroad company moved
for non-su- it on the ground that plaintiff
had not proven negllgonce on the part of
the defendant. This motion was argued at
length. The court granted the motion of
non-sui- t.

rule to show cause why the non-su- it

should not be stricken off wns granted. 11.
C. Brubaker and B. Davis for plaintiff;
E. T). Xorth for defendant.

The suit or the trustees of Monterey
Lodge, vs. Adam Oblcnder and Charles
SrhaefTor was continued,
uinoiii: jvjiioi: rATrnnsoN.

Tho suit of Bcbocca Tolllnger Martha
J. Reynolds, administratrix Of Milton Roy-nold- s,

drccHSod, was attached for trial on
Wcdnosday artornoon. This was suit to
recover for services rondered under the
follow lug clrcumstnucos: Milton Reynolds
iUrd In Drumorn township in 1880. Ho
wasocrH) years old, had no one to care
for him and for nearly nlno months dur-
ing his last sick Hess he wasnursed by Mrs.
Tolllnger. Mr. Reynolds suffered from
cancel nnd required the constant attention
or the ploiiitiir. ho claimed 100 per
month for her rci vices and this amount the
administrator or the decedent claimed was
exorbitant, roruscd to pay nnd then this
suit was brought.

Iteforo the defense was re.ichcd this
morning Philip Zcrlicr, one of the Juror,
wns excused on account of the serious ss

or his nud the c.iso went
until this afternoon.

Tho suit of Uriah llltzer J. L. Lied
wns amicably settled. McMullen for
plalnttir, Wilson nnd Kberly for defendant.

Tho suit of Allen O. Pyio vs. the countv
Lnncustor wn attached this morning.

This nn action to recover costs for ser-
vices porfermed. Plaintiff pi ovud that in
Xovombor, 18S7, ho was informed or

Petersburg. Ho learned that
Morris dark was the thief, ho rested
him nud recovered the stolen property. In
order to hold the thler ho made complaint
against him before Alderman McConoiuy.

After Clark was locked up Policeman
Roehrlch met Christian Ilabcckcr, the
party from whom the turkeys wore utolcn.
Mr. Habccker went with this officer to
Alderman Horsliey's uud preferred suit
against Clark. Alter the enso was tried In
court Roehrlch wns allowed the fees In the
chbo, and then Olllccr Pyle brought this
suit.

The defouso that the county lm lug
paid nil the foes to Ofllcer Roehrlch,
could not be nsked to again pav them lu
Olllcor Pyle.

Tho court instructed thojuiy to liml lor
plaintiff for the full amount of his claim,
W.8i U. V. Davis for plaintiff, It. C. Hru-bak-

and Georgo A. Laue for defendant.

Till! INDIAN .MAII.-UAItmiil-

Pnlr Audlouco Urrets All Iiiillnn Stni-II- I

llorilci- - Piny.
Last evening the "beautiful, soiisatlonal,

thrilling picture of frontier llfo," the
bills described the play, "Tho Indian

was pioscntcd In Pulton
opera house. Thoro wns largo gallery
and the crowd downstairs was light. Tho
play was written by

an Indian woman, who
also the slnr of the company. Tho
pioce or the rogulntlon border kind,
and tilled with much gore. Tho star
appeared In male charnctcr, that of the
mail-carrie- r. Sho lias good voice and
active, but she has grent deal to learn o

she becomes an actress. Tho otlior
oharactoi In the play Included
vllllnnoii Moxicflii who wasniwnys foiled
in his dosliiiis, cownrdlv nrmv nntnr
nn Irishman, negro and pretty maiden.
Clurllo Charles the Irishman wu quite
funny times nnd Miss Biickliiglinin was
M'ryultuicthons Mollic. Sho liilioduccd
sex end songs thut pleased In the last net.
.Soiiiuofthoothor momborsol thocomMiiy
wcro good, Including W. S. Montgomery,

Simmh Joe, nnd otheis very bad. Kuch
onoorthonicniriedagun, pistol knlfo
nud these wcro used upon the slightest
provocation. cannon was nlso
brought into soivlco, nud almost
shook some or the kids out of the
gallery when whs dischaigcd. Ono
of the Incidents of the play wns the duel
bctwonn the mivll-cnrrl- nnd Sianlh Jor,
Tho gnllory wns occupied mostlv In- - iun
who salwlth their coats oir, yelling nt the
the loj of their voices most of the tlmo.
Tho niiiso made by tlioni has never been
equalled In the history or the house. Thev
wore pleased If other pcoplo wcro not.

AititEvi' orAruoiTivi:.
iienry llrulmUei- - Arrested tu Rend.

lllKlinaLodBeitiiiJiill.
Hoiuo months ngo Hci.iy W. Biiibnkun

Indicted for keeiilng bawdy liouso aud
Niolatlng the liquor law, skipped away
from the jurisdiction of this court, liewent to St. Louis, but did not remain there
long. His ball wns forfeited nnd bench
warrant issued for his arrest. His brother
was Interested In his enpturo bevnuso he
had holpd to indemnify the boiidsmnii.

Suit was not biought the bond
was nrrnngid pay the amount of

the same out or nn inheritance coming to
Brubakcr and his biothci.

Ills brother learned few davs ngo thatllemy was In Reading in the tame Imsl-no- ss

ho had In this city. Ho put the mat-te- r
in charge or Deputy .Shcrill Armstrong,

nnd that ollleUl went Reading Wed-
nesday. Ho found his mail without any
trouble nnd brought liini to this city on theInto train last night.

Ho was lodged In the county Jail and
will remain there until the adjourned ses-
sions in Oclobor, hcu ho will be tried.
Tho tuhtliuuiiy strong against him nnd
ho will probably plead guilty to pre out
all the damaging circumstances against
nun irom ocmg brought the attention of
the court.

(.liiifBt-dAVItl- i I'nlHo Picteiif.0.
Or. Peter Day, who an uniegisteicil

phjslciaii and resides ou Dorw art root,
lias been prosecuted brfnrn m,i,.....
Patrick Donnelly for lalso pretense bv
William Uerber. Tho latlei sitllering
from some pulmonary diseasennd lie calledupon V.y for some medicine. Da
gave lilui bottle and charged ?J.W roi it.
Gorbcr saya that ho took some or tlm stuir
nnd made lilm worse. Ho then had the
nicdiclno uuulyied und found tliatltwns
made or home kind or root, something
that iMtpicscd to be cayenne, pepper end
water. When ho learned this Gerber
brought this fault.

Death or William -- hulli!..
WilllMiii Phallus died this anorutxui

liKie-idcnc- o, Xo North tjiicen stieel,
aHoi Illness of two weeks from tvphoitl
fever. Ho was SS years or "age,
son or the lalo William .Slitillu, and
a grandson or the Iatg Chiistlan Kieller.
Ho was carpenter by trade, nnd boenilyearn ago was mcuibor or the llrm or
Keeno .Shallus, lock manufacturers.Tor several year he lias boon em-
ployed the Pcnn rolling mill
He was the patentee of patent
lock and car door. Ho was married to
daughter or riillip Zecher, who with two
children survives him. His only brother

alu Camdcii.
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A STABLE MtWHOTO).

An Incendiary Helleved to Rare Caused
Tueaday Arteraoon Blaze.

Lancaster had another fire on Tuesday
Just about the tlmo the newspa-

pers wcro going to press. It was In a
frame sUbto in the rear of 701 North Lime
street, which property is owned by D. P.
Locher'a estate, and is occupied by Abra-
ham Apptcbach. On the same spot a stable
was burned three years ago, when the
property was owned by Adam Mlshllch.
The alarm for yesterday's fire was struck
from bqx W,at Duko and Frederick stroeU
Tho flremenwere not slow in getting to
the grounds, nnd they extinguished the
flamet, but not until the building wns al-

most enllroiydestroycd oratle-is- t burned to
such nn extent that it will have to be torn
down and rebuilt. In the building were
$309 w orth of old rags which w ore mndo up
In bales. Applebach formerly bought rags
and those on hand belonged to John A.
Shobcr, who had no insurance upon them.
Hoveral wagons wcro taken out of the
building, but four sets of harness, a rag
pros and pair of scales, all of which

to Mr. 8hobor, were destroyed.
Next to the burned stable wore two small
structures, which wcroownod by Frederick
Liscman, ami limy wcro also pretty well
damaged. There was nothing In thorn of
value.

Tho belloflsthat the fire, which broke
out In the second story and was first seen
coming out or the roor, was the work of nn
Incendiary. After dinner a tramp came to
Applebach's house and impudently nsked
for something to cat, which was not given
him. Ho went away In n very bad humor
and hn Is said to liavo boon scon near the
stnblo shortly before the fire was dis-
covered by Mrs. Applebach.

Mr. Locher's building was allied at
about WW, and ho has an Insurance upon It
off-WOI-n the Olrnrd company, or Phila-
delphia, of which Jeto Rlfo is the agent.
Mr. Hhober complains about the inanucrin
which the fire nn extinguished. He says
that the bale of rags were put together
with big double presses, and the
rags in them, which wcro loll Intact,
wore burned only on the ontsldo. Tho
tlroinoii for some reason cut the wlrjs
around several of the bundles, and throw
them out of the building. They w ore scat-
tered around In the mud.nndltwlll rcqulro
much labor to wash, dry nnd repack thorn.
Mr. Shoher snyB it wn not necessary to i ul
the wires,

CHRIST ICI.tNE.
Ho Out So Drunk Tlmt Another Con-ntab- lo

Is Olillijod To Look lllm Up.
Constable Christ Kllno, of West Hciup-llol- d

township, who spends nuirly every
day in Ltncaster, where hi does most of
his business, is constantly getting Into
trouble. Ho usually loaves for homo on
Hunlsburg Accommodation nt 6:30 in the
evonlng. Of lalo very big loadsofrum hnvo
boon accompanying him home, und from
their great slro the wonder has been to
many that the railroad company did not
charge him extra faro. It does not matter
to him ho,v full ho becomes, or In what
part of town ho Is when the tlmo for the
train to lca o nrrlves, as he nlways tries to
ninko the station. Iaist evening ho appeared
nt tlio corner of Walnut and Neith (Juccii
streets. Ho was so drunk that ho did not
know what ho was doing, and ho sited so
badly that pollco wore sent for. When the
officers arrived Christ had disappeaied.
Ho tioxt turned up at the P. R, It. railroad
station, but on account of his condition the
tniinmon rorused to take lilm on the cars.
He then began floundering aiound the
station like a ."liicken with its, head cut oil
and ho "iiou wns ns bloody ns u fowl in
that condltloii.for ho fell from the platform
in the btntlon nnd cut his fnco ory badly.
Several or his friends tried to get liini to a
place, whore ho w ould not make such n dis-
play of himself, but they could do nothing
with him. Finally Constable niiriimn
made up his mind to take Kllno to the
station housp. Tho latter could not walk
and ho was hauled to the place of confine-
ment on n trunk truck. Ho wns balled out
iiilsniornlngfor h healing before Alder-
man Dceii.

A DANGEIIOUh ItPXAWAi
A lloi-s- u Willi ii llrokoii lilt ItiinuliiK At

Pull hpecd.
About noon y Dr. M. L. Horr, or

Neith Duko stioct, had n runaway which
might lm o cost him his llfo ornt least ory
serious Injuries. Ho was drl lug his mare,
usually u very quiet nnd gcntlo animal, up
Neith Queen stioct, and near Oningotho
on in oke. l ho brldlo soon the an-
imal nud this Irigiitciicd lior. Sho started
ollon a run w Ith the doctor in the phicton,
utterly holplus, ns ho wns tuinblo todoanything w ith the reins. As she jnissed
up North Queen stieet quite it niiuiborofpersons run out Into the stioct nnd tiled to
stop her by throwing up their hands nnd
yelling. This only frightened her the moio
nnd nt one tlmo when the doctor had her al-
most stopped by talking to her n ninn ran
out nnd started her again. At James
street iheniilinnl tinned and run on ns rai-
ns DuUo. In trying to turn the coinerthere, she fell very hard to the iwcuicut,nnd was choked so by the harness that she
w as unable to get up. Tho doctor wns then
enabled to get out of the buggy, escaping
without an Injury ornny kind. Tho buggv
wns indly biokeiuitul the horse cut nnd
imiibou.

Cureless Mtnntliii?.
Somobedy was doing some vciv carolesshooting on .South Queen iri ii.t ejen-In- g

and peiotu iiindun iiauow
cheapo from being (.truck by u bullet. AV,
D. Messor and his wife, nnd John G.
W.inuin and wife, were walking out the
crossing of the alloy between the Southern
market building and Sapp's furniture store
when they heard the report of n pistol orgun and a bullet came whistling bv them
whhh they distinctly heaid Miikon tuoon the opposlto side of the street. Search
was made In the alley foi the person w ho
tired the shot, but ho could not be found
nor is it exactly certain from what direc-
tion It came. It Is belle ed that sonin mm
w us shooting nt dog, and if that Is the
they wore very careless, as nt lonst one ofthe four parties might easily have been
killed.

Sunday School Leluhi'ntloii.
Tho Xotls illo Union Stiudav school cel-

ebration, which will be held on Saliiulny
next, promises to be unusuallv well

Tho Itoths illo corn, rimn.l m
furnish the music. Sca cral addiesses w illbe de!i oiod. Iterreshinents fortho benefitor the school will be sold and u frco supiiorwiUboghcn to all. If the weather Is

the celebration will be held thefirst line day following, .Sunday excepted.

Will Bo Heard Esonlui;.
Owar Giort, proprietor ofthofewau iiot.O,

has brought suits against John Arnold andhis son Dan, the two men who bch.ed so
badly nt his hotel ycMcrduy, before Alilcr-ma- n

Spurrier. Tho old man is charged
with felonious assault and drunken and
iiiuirticriy fonuuet mui the voting man
w Itli drunken nnd disorderly conduct enl v.
There will be n hearing to inonow

ueuiioii Iliittou AkiiIii Arrokiisi.
Heubeii lluttouisiigiilii in trouble. liewasiiriosted lat night a wiurant IhmiisI

tV Alderman Halbach. Iloiochnigtsl withfclonluusiy entering the cellar el L. oLby's Park house and Mealing a lot or s.

Ho was committed in dcfuiiU ofbail ter it hearing.
Minimi'i-la-lMii-

Mrs. John Kchternnch and
urovllle, left this morning on
rmiaueipnia, Atlantic Citv and
points of Interest.

win,
u trip
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other

Louis Steager, of Des Monos, Iowa, isthe guet of Will Brlnkinan.
Miss Mamie Worrell, daughter of Cap-tai- n

orrell, or Philadelphia, is (he guest
of Uutaiu Scliuh, oftlila city,
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STOLE A OIRL AXD KILLED A MA3T,

A Lively Chase After the Dnaperado.
Surrounded In a Canon.

A dispatch from Los Angeles, California,
says there is great oxeitement at San Juan
Caplstriiionvorthokldunpping of n young
girl named Mario Ilobona by the notedbandit Sylvester Morale. The girl Is sev-
enteen years el age and was taken from
her homo. Morales was seen carrying her
off on horseback, nnd a vigorous pursuit
wns organized. The bandit's horse gave
out nnd ho entered the stable or Henry
Charlo, one of the woalthlost men In thecounty, intending to steal a horse. Charles
Mas in the stnblo nnd was shot dead, The
rather orthoglrl abducted bv Morale said
the girl had nover scon Morales until last
Wednesday night, when ho enmo to the
house nt San Dloquito, thirty miles north or
San Diego, nnd entered the liouso, whore
she wns in bed. Ho drew a er

and compiled her to dress, mount the
horse nnd ride nway with him. On Thurs-
day aftornoen Morales redo to the door of a
store in Vista, Han Diego county, leaving
the girl nnd the horse whllo ho bought
crackers and sardlnos. Friday they were
seen going toward San Juan, and were
chased by Hn oflleor who captured one
horse and the girl's clothing.

No further clue to the bandit's where-nboutsw-

found until Sunday aftornoen,
when Monties redo through ban Fernando,
several inllos north or the sceuoor the
Saturday tragedy. .Morales wns riding
ouclinrHo nnd loading another, nnd was
armed with a Winchester rlllo andtwo Ho was recognized
by an oniccr, who pursued him, butsoon disappeared, loatiiig the horse ho
wns leading. Tho doKrado then turned
hick townrd San Diego canon, wl.erc liewas seen Into nt night with a girl on horse-
back going toward Trahurn Canon. Morales
is n tall, slender man, with a intistncho
mid thlu btmid. Ho is marked with small-
pox uud one oye is bloodshot, but a I .
gcthor ho Is not bad looking. Ho lias
sivotii ho will not be taken iilito. Ho is a
dead shot, and shcilAs do not like to come
intocioso quaitors with him. The latestreports are that hols surrounded in n canon
near Santa Ana, nnd nn oxlrn tb'-- hasgone out to liolp the shorlfT.

Accident to Guunor.
John Clino, formerly or this city, who is

now managing n billiard room In Phila-
delphia, is in Lancaster on n visit to ills
rrlonds. Yestonlny ho wns in Columbia
and with his son Hany, Chnrlos Francis-cus- ,

or Columbia, and William Markol, or
Philadelphia, droo to Mt. Joy on a
gunnlngtilp. They had two livery horses
hitched to a phaeton. On the road whllo
they weio returning the king bolt of the
carrlngo broke. This loft the ft out part
down upon the ground and the rear part
was upset. All or the gontlomeu weio
thrown out. Hairy Cllno was badly bruised
and reccit cd n very u.lj black oye. Tho
others wcro also cut and bruised ami one
or Mr. FrnncUcuV legs sovcrcly Injured.
Tho hon,os ian three miles bofero they
could be caught.

Tho Rush to Williams' Gi-oi-

Ycsteul.iy thore wore over 'JO.OtX) pcoplo
nt the Grangers' plcnlo nt Williams' Grove.
Orthls number between 10,000 and 1!,000
wore can led to tliogiouuds by the Cum-
berland Valley railroad. A number of
speeches on agricultural subjects wcro
made. This Is the big dny and the num-
ber or pcoplo Is expected to reach 30,000.
Governor Beacr nnd others nro present.
OnNows Kxprcts, which loft hero at 5:2o
this mot nlng, there wns quite n number or
special cats which wore w ell filled w ith ex-
cursionists fiom the eastern end of the
county, who wcro on their way to the big
picnic. From Lancaster 170 tickets wore
soldto the ground for this one train nlono
and lettnii, and others wont up on the
other trains or the forenoon.

ASSASSINS IN CIIICAO U .

Attempt to Kill it Wltuos tit thoCi-oui-

Mtutlor Trial.
A dispatch from Chicago says thatn des- -

porato nttempt was made on Tuesday night
to nsassllinto ffus Klnhre. tlm iliimiiii
who last week identified Martin Hurkons
the man for whom ho soldered together si
tin box on May 0, which, it i supposed,
contained the clothing or Dr. Cronln. Ho
was assaulted by n dozen men. Tlioy
knocked him down, boat him nboiit the
head with some blunt Instriimont andthrew him et era low lonco to the ground
below, ndlstnnco of Ifcrt. Ho struggled
to his feet, calling for belli, and ran toward
home. His brother nnd the set vnut girl
heard his screams nnd they ran townidhim. The assailants sprang o oi the fence
after him and iiursticd him almost to his
door.

Poor ltopresentntloiiH.
At one o'clock y n special train

liaised Ihioiighiho city. It had on board
I'M pet son, who wore on their way to
Crcsson, on an, excursion. Tour passon-gc- rs

Joined the party hore.
Thoro was nn oxcurslon to Niagaia Tall.

but only four pcoplo wcro from
heie.

M. Josojih' Hospltnl Plcnlo.
All the ai rangoiiients liu n been perfected

forthoginud picnic for the benellt or St.
Josojih'H hospital, on Labor Day, Monday
Septcuiboi SM, nt Tolls Ilnins. Thero will
be n paiado or socletlos in the morning.
Contributions li.ivo been mndo liberally,
and the success or the picnic is nssiiicd.

CoiiuniticHl I'or u lloiitinir.
Joseph Static has been prcsecutcd before

Alderman A. P. Donnelly for ltitceny by
George Krockel. Stark bought n load of
bones, miIuchI at $3, from Krcckcl and told
him ho would pay foi them as soon at, the v
wcro weighed. After theywoio weighed
mm moKii on aiaiK-- s premises ho lefusod
to pay the bill. By the ndtlcoor counsel
a m,U for laicony was brought and in
dcfiiilt of ball St.uk was c unmittcd for n
hearing.

Bofero Alilormnn liner.
Coinplaliit against the following parties

hao boon preferred before Alderuinn
Uarr. Win. Sliotii;, for assault ami battery
on Hcniy Johniou ; James Doiwnrt, for
itssmlt nnd battciy on Gcorge Drown,
Josoph Short, for carrying concealed dcadlv
weapons, on complaint of Henry Jackson.

Ucuiiloii nt Bondluif.
Thofouithiinnunl leunlon of the Third

PennsyUauia llaivy urtlllorv nnd ibsth
rogimonl was liold at Heading on Wcdnos- -

..!. ui. j. n. oi tins city, wns
elected vice pieoidcut or the association forthe ensuing your. Thono.vt meeting will
be held at Fortress Monroe.

Tho Painchuto Failed to Work.
Aeronaut ('.i:. sioeum fell from luballoon ou educsd.iy at Antwoip, . Y..loO feet to the gtoutid, breaking no bonesbut revolt lug u conclusion et the bralii

that may prove fatal. Tho balloon wasunmanageable and ho attempted to leuo itby a paijchute, but the latter fulled to

lu the Swliu.
Yctoul.iy afternoon Aldoriii.in Barriind

Constable UHly Tuco cro out at tlio Con-ttOK-

boating. Thoy roweil from tlr.icirn
1. iiuliiii; ilow u to LcvauS Hour null, t hero
t io boat Ntn upset, ll.irr wis throw n outin'o the stream, ami ho was lescuisi by
lVieo alter lie had recched a thoiouclisiklng.

. ...
sitiiiliiy M!hoel Picnic.

Tho KvmiKClkul Suiul.iy et
will hold their annual picnic in

IlHUtuiinn'fc uoods. near the vlllnrm
Stttti 1ny.
iutiodurnl
llttlo folK.

Somo new le.iluii's mil ))0
foi Hie iiitoit.iliinuiu ui the

MiliU'ortj Ames.
11. i". ituw v, mifiioiieer, sold id acres ofland and iiuproriiirutH at Mill Creek

West Lampi tu, toJaeoh llerr, lei Allan!
O. Groft'M iiKvigned cstato, lor f3,3t).

"iioi For 'laudpr.
11. Frank IMilciinu and AV. &. Harris

attorneys for William Linton, has entered
n suit for slander against J. D. Harper, of
Christiana. Linton nlleges that Hanier
circulated reports nflectlns his character
and lie has in vcaseijiiruce mfleied Sj.coo
tlauitigcs.

'Sll

This afternoon the mlatora becaa tmUinc
the roof ea the nawCWtaal aaarket hoaaa
and it will not be long until it is com-
pleted.

A Blc Kan Ob Mora.
Ths one stock of ttore, which lMlly Bros.

RanbarenowKlling, attraeu treat aMmtlonby the low prices aake4 for tuple goes. Thee
stoves, heaters and ran(M have not beta hartby the are, but they are selling away below
tnarkst price to make room for a new stock.
This la a bargain opportunity, which the thrifty
bontekeeprr thould not mUs.

Robert Htintlnc'a Circus.
On the four last days of next week Robert

Hunting's circus win exhlbt in this city on the
lot at the corner of Vine and Mulberry streets.
This Is a new location for a circus, bat one of
the best In ths city. This is probably ths best
how on ths road performing at low prices, and

they ibonld draw largely here. Among the
performers are HnnUng himself, who Is aclown
and trapeze performer; El Nino Eddie, the
famous tight-rop- e artist; nicorde and FIU,
acrobats ; Prof. Anitln and his trained dogs
and many other. It is the best advertised show
of its kind that has ever been here.

FnoM H. B. BtTZKB, of the Epbreta Nations!
Bank,Jaly2,U80,

Paor. Wkidlir: I attended the Lancaster
Business College for several months and have
found It very beneficial to me. It ha all the
neceuary cqnlpment and facilities to furnish a
young man a good Business Education.

Very repectfutly yours,
It. B. BITZER.

Tita Bending 11. It. Co. will run a special ex-
cursion on Wednesday, September 11th, for the
accommodation of the patrons of the Lancas-
ter Co. Fair at half fair rates. ltd

FnoM C. R. Bucket, formerly of Mt. Fleasant,
Std., now of Lai Animas, Colorado, writing on
July 18, tars :

I'Ror. Wkidler: The Lancaster Buiinrn
Collect, u one or the beet Institutions of the kind
In the United flutes. It Is thoroughly equippedfjr the educatlou of alt who desire a good and
sound Batlntsx Education. Its system of Book-
keeping Is thoroughly practical. I can heartily
recommend thli school to all who desire a prac-
tical Business Course, for It ha equipped me for
n business which othcrwins I could not hare
had. Bespectfutlr,

C, It. BUCKEY.

U. B. Beunlon and Excursion to Mount
Gretna Psrk, Tuesday, September 3, 1889. Fare
or round trip only E5c Train leave Lancaster,

Ing trcct at 7.30 a. m.; Columbia, 7:30 a. m.;
train returning leaves Mount Gretna nl 6.20 p.
via Heading Railroad. Grand U. B. Beunlon.

4ldaug.28,29,31andsept2.

Orriccor P.A. Kwdel, dealer In dry good,
Columbia, Pa., Juno 3, 1881.

rnor. II. c. Wkidler, Dear Sir: I am now
filling a petition In a largs establishment and
find the Instruction I received nt your Institu-
tion of great benefit to me.

The t ourte It very thorough In every partlcu-pr- ,
nnd I would advise every young man, who

has any idea at all of entering upon a business
career, to take a course at your College.

I am perfectly satisfied with what I have
learned, aud I know I could not have made a
better raying Investment. With best wishes, I
am Very respectfully ours,

EDWIN F. FAGEB.

Ir you nttend to exhibit at the coming County
Fair don't wait until the last mliiutobefore you
order your printing. We do all kinds at rea-
sonable rates.

Jlcotho.
l..iii.-AUB- Ut 2Sth, 1S80 lu Knst Ijimpeler

township, Henry N. LanUis, in his cighty-elxt- h

jenr.
Therclatlxcsand friends, of the family, are

respectfully Imltcd to attend the funeral on
Friday afternoou at 1 o'clock at the house, and
I o'clock at MclllORcr's meeting house, where
scr Ices will be held nnd Interment made.

auc281td
EVANS.-- In thl city, on the 2Hh Inst., RobertA. Evan, In the 65th year of lit age.
Interment private. 2td

3 K 00;

Iflavhcto.
Philadelphia l'rodticn Market.

Philadelphia, Aug. weak;pniin siiper. 2(ffl200; extra. 300S30;family,
SIllVloOO. uiicr, jwy,tv; patent,

Wheat dull: No. 2 Red, new, gjoj
Corn stendy ; No. 2, Kft4lfc.

m?xncd r ' N' " "i ! No. 2

Rran dull winter 12 uya 3 2S.
Haled liayoulet i 12 00H 00 ns to qualitytimothy 12 OOtfH 80 for choice: mixed. 1091200 :

bilcd rye straw, ncw,tl3 2a.
nutter wrnk; Pcnn'a creamery extra,l,c; Pcnn'ii nrts extra la2..lrss nrm ; I'cnn'a nmtn, ltc.
Cheese steady; part tkhus, &3GJJ.! ; lull klniK.
Wrrolotun dull ; refined In bbK. 17 20.
Potatoes steady j 203250 basket.

Grain nnd Provisions.
Furnished by 8. K. Yundl, Broker.
l.'Irmf lip lrl(.At 9.1ft n'l..!. ...

August
. - - - .v. tv V v.s.. J!!.11

Hciitcmbcr- -
October
November.......
December,

7S

January
May K
Year. 77)
Contola ,.

Oil

v iicai. corn. ont. rork,
3K

20

Stock Markets,
Quotations by Becd, McOrann Co., banker 'Lancatter, Pa.

NfW, VO.nK LIST. 11A.M. r.Canada Paclllc
C.C.C. 41
Colorado Coal
Central IMclHc W"Cainita Southern 523f
Chi. Bt. U d. Pbe .
Den. & Illo O,...
Del. L. A. W H7
Krle 281;
i:rle 2nds
Jer O
K.AT

Tiii

Crude

3iJJ

1014

U)U. AN . vow
I a. Hhoro losj
Jllch. Con.- -

Missouri l'ncinc U)i
...n T UlltJN. i '
N. 1". Pref. 72$
$'- - "c ...... ,..,....., ....... , ... .
Now England Ji
KaH Tennessee.
Oninlin
Oregon Traiikrontlnentul 33!
Ontario ,C W- -
PncKlc Mall , jipj
ltlcliiuoml Teriiihiul 2.1'2
HI. Paul . 71'!
Texas Pacific 2iVi'
Dillon Puciflc hi.!
Wabash Com.
Wabush Pref. 32".
WestcrnU
West Shore llonds..

l'llIMDELriHA LIST.
Vul

11. N. Y. A 1'hlla..
Pa. It. 11

Hemline jjpi
lh. Nav... 5ji;
1 lesion v. pass
P. A It
N.Cent.
Peoples Pius
Itdg 1's... . ef
OU .. Psii

118

lcu SVbucvtiocmcuto.
17IOUND 8inTER

KhliicthcrlchtUrscrlptlon,

IOU
JclJ-tf- d

QT

Rel and
- uuiwu ; iiiuen

"Se
city,

10 0)
10 06
10 15

110JJ

70.' i
101

33'f

35,' a

r'"

8 97

6 77

A

12 St. 3 H.

...

I..
P.

at

81

M

2S

70)i
101

73J
33"

mil

;

3i:

3

m

22'

m

A THE1' ouncrenn hate the dog hy
nt M7 liini

uutTA-It- d

FOURHIX NINE ROOM
Apply at

KfcOUTH WATER bT
TirANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED CIGARM Packer a hltiiatton; raiiKlncoodiffercncc. Address, CIGAR PACKER,"'' Mb Queen Lnnraitrr, Pa.

pURE JUICE THE GRAPE.
Tart White CALIFORNIA
i.r ta.ui ior bottleg.

62?,

ROHREIl'HLIQUOltbTORE.Nn.o;ccutre Square,

BUST HAVANA

L.VIIY

31VJ

s?s

No.l

laird,

lli

iojj

2tvJ

LOhT IK)G.

AND

wunti

North

WINE,

LancosU-r- ,

FILLER CIGAR IN
11 ILLY WAir.'S,

lK4l.nM1VhA,w,,l Smb ymC" hu

.TU;?ai':5i.U-',:- . '0XO E DECIDED
Illlly waltz' Cigar Is best luHate. mle at

NOS. 6 A 103 NORTH QUEEN
mylMiiiM,V,Th,KAw

lANfcS--1 ll FINEST ASSORTMENT OFV Cnne In the city ran be found at
HILLY WAITVS CIGAR bTORE.m Nort" Q"rtn ttmu

WA N I AP-p- lat thl ofllec for further particulars.
au'JS-2ntl-

rnHEY CAN ALL COPY HUT NONE CANX Equal llllly Waltz' Hat ana Filled Cigar,

NOS. 5 A 103 NORTH QUEEN hT.mylS4roM.Y,Th.S,lw

mEACIIEES-- A DESIHES A POSI- -
L Hon (IS tparhpr nr vnmmMi

DOS 5 50

can teachEnplUh branclie,.Matlietuotlcs. Latin, Germanmil Music. Refmncu given. Address,

'"""" 1UUIUWU,1,

5W
filV'i
680

OT,

1W

bt.,

Pa.

my

the theKor
hT.

NJ

B

J.

19 . ..
V tV.

.v.
.' S.3--

-

VM
JCXT BOOH IO THR COURT HOCSC

4'":

H SHELF SiAiEEP.
Our Dress Goods

Haa been overhauled. Every end from IX to 13 yard ha been thrown the conateraM marked f and lew. Drew Pattern and alt hare met the tame fata to make reamter September arrival. Every kind of Brett Fabric 1 among thcm-Pla- ld. StripeCheek, Cathmere. Serge, Cloth, Figure, Brocade, etc., etc. Every length and price
repreeented. You cannot toll to find what you want.

Zlemnanu of Velvet, Surah and other Trimming go with the crowd of Dreeastun.

35 and 37 East King St., Pa.
K- - B.-- we tUll have left a ftw cf thote Marvellou Black Silk at It.

ABOAINH.

BARGAINS!
We have began the fale of our Fire Stock of

STOVES, HEATERS,

RANGES I

AT PRICES THAT ARE

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
40 AND 42 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

JNEXT DOOR TO I'OSTOFFICE.

jtcm
fVK.GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDA
JLF Ctgar. 6c cigar, are band mad wl th longClear Havana Filler, stri and loe' boxe.

alt-lfdl- t
UCJIUIIIM U1UAK BTOUE,

114 Eait King StreeU

OPF.CIAI. NOTICEON AND AFTER SEP--
TEMBEll I, 18S0. rie Cor Centrwlli beadded to all School Tax not nnlrt bv Hint tim.

aug20.11tdn .UAtiaiiAi.lj,
Treasurer.

LAUBENIIEI.

NO. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.
eplS-tf- d

WAWEJ IMMEDIATELY. ONE SNAP
and two Floor Moulder. Ap-ply to the

CHAMPION BLOWER AND FORGE CO.,
Cor. Charlotte bt. and HarrUburg Ave.

aug21-tf- d

HE RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN-THEB- EST

and cheapeat In the market-- 14 karatcnldpen. Hard rubber holder, noicr get out oforder, easily nilod. Call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere. At EKISMAN'8 Genu'Furnlhlng Store. 42 Wet King street.

B. MARTIN A CO.

u.

SPECIALS
-- IN THE- -

dltllliWt.- -

Department

Lancaster,

INTERESTING.

&bpcrtiBcmentg.

"WINES-DEIDEBHEIM- En,

CHINA DEPARTMENT.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS.

quart Lightning Jars, $1.05
.1 dozen.

2 quart Lightning Jars, $1.30
a dozen.

Gas Globes that sold at 35,
50 and 75c, reduced to 25c
each.

Decorated Toilet Sets, at
$1.50 a set. Limited quantity.

Excelsior Cooking Crocks,
that housekeepers cannot afford
to do without, are 35c each.
All sizes.

A bargain in Engraved Table
Tumblers, thin glass, 60 a
dozen regular --price $1.50 a
dozen.

500 dozens Jelly Tumblers,
at 18c a dozen.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

THE PEOPLE S CA8II STORE.

THE

Peoples y Store.

MERCHANT

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

WILL MAKE TO ORDER DURING THE
PRESENT AND ORDINARILY DULL

SEASON EVERYTHING IN THIS
DEPARTMENT AT

WHETHER IT HE FOR SUMMER OR WIN-TE- R

WEAR.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

uwrW-lyai- l LANCABrElt, PA.

-- AND-
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tcn ebwc?ticmctttB.
UNTINO'SBHOW.

:'S,

AT LANCASTER,

Hunting's 10 Oont Show.
September 4, 5, 6, and 7.

Two Performances Daily,
Afternoon nnd Evening.

ADMISSION' ...I0 CENTS.
Lot Corner Mulberry and Vine Street.

au29-lw-d

DR-B- - F. 8IIAUB. J. V. VONDER3MITH.

THF

LancasterCa
I House

18, 20. 22 EAST ORANGE ST.,

SPECIAL STORE. OtlOVND FLOOR.
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

Come to Geo U, and Examine Our

New Stock of Carpets,
RUGS, MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, CUR-

TAINS, AWNINGS, Etc.

SCrpt Sewed and Laid no Matter WhereBought, Our Work All Dono In Our 6tore, andUnder our Personal Caro and Direction.

dB V0NDERSMITH.

OARKnV AT THE M.ENMERCHOR

COME AND 6KE THEM.
THE GREAT TYROLEAN SINGER.",.

ted1"10" ml llU,ICS w,lhoul ctorl not admit.

hehTin ido
'

f rnlU thC ntertu!nmslt l be
jcMrail L. PFAEFFLE. Pron.

OAltltt IN Kl'OCK-llC- ST CHARCOAL.Bur Iron, Double rtPllneil Ironliirdcn' Rivet Iron, It vctf, Hot ColdyoiVllKs'TUH,1,t!r?.n to I?atutreet. inl-tf-d

TACICINGS
A 'Mteam

hptn 11

;f

on

AH 1'OI.LOWS: DIRIOO,
1 ",c,ulnt-'- . AbcM Ilor"

n 11 C7 nrk,,nS "'"'P racking, Al

(JaiiKes,Pliiiiil.n80 Pnckins, lUxi'i Patent As.mvlvl0! " .Cover, at JOHN
mXiM

fF&hllEAT, 1S T"EC0MIN O "EAT FORirZ.dTc"ln,ss' Sl'"rclict i,chool housw, etc.,i!i2U8U..tuccoS8fully uscd "0 linndred year
3?mv IWh!?,?11"11 a c'anecall on
IS, n,I1H,r,lu,,,", sV 'oun satlifactoryprice. m3-tf- d

INE riSIIING GROUNDS.
Die llslilng nt Washington Borouch 1now acknowledccd to be tlio best alone theqnchanna river. Honry Wcrtz proprietor of

mn0, ,KhRnn1 .u,e' bM u "no "no of boat
ISS,"."," boatmen. Flshlncparlle
Sf.n.Inn 5cr""niR0incnts ivllh hhn tit rennnnblnUasoa hand. nngCS-lw- d

rpHE ROAD TO SUCCESS.
JL Acoursp of Instruction nt the LancasterIiujlness Collese U one or the hest wwtowt.P."iTii?i"l,."B,',nc2 aPa lndls ff allUSINESS

my of us. ou 111 find nmonir thn? .nmEr
1Z naunlnhjnccs. Fall term beslnB Niptcm.
SS "tntrK?.. V..eral'. Ca" at College Room,Kins street, or address.

H. C. WE1DLEK. Principal.
"WAJT.!:DA I'HYHICIAN TO RESIDEt at the County HospitaL An unmarriedmail preferred. Applications with reference
i?oTTuUV:PTi?Mii

aglT.M,W,Sl.0llUl:'tU1'T"U u6Allb- -

YEB.BIR; reduce the price or
AXD TliOUSJSHIXati

McGRANN & NOWLEN'S,
.

138 North Queen Street.

PnNioTn"s 0l'EnA "Ouoe-vo- ur

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
. -- , AND SATURDAY.

,.,--- iiMni ui ian worm, uo--
on-G- o Mohawk, bv an excellentcompany .In Tho IndiU Mall Carrier."

PltlCES-1- 5, '&). SO, SO 4 75 CENTS.

nSi,),c"lbcr ".a a""! -- Doro Davldnon andnan!i?iA".s,cn' ln "Guilty without Crlnie."
aug-tl- it

EST TWO FOR FIVE CENT CIOARS INthe date, ut
HILLY WAITZ'S.

.....Nos.Sand 103 North Queen St.mylMmM.W.ThAAw

J ETTYbUUnG."-ALLbOLD!Elm- rno

VI purpose going to Gettysburg on
Day, September 11. ore corUlally

to attend the meeting or theto be held fRIDAY EVENING. AUGUrVrS ata o clock, on second floor or Hotel Votcrun.Neith Queen street. nyMt
ritRUi: DALMATIAN INSIXT POWDER"
.fv.r,'c.!U',i1y.as00alo5'riIcr I'luncr.U the
inlets. VmJu? " f "lcs aua oth"n""l

At HUm.EY'S DRUtl STORE,
. SDWeslKliUfWreit.

WLimAUUV. ?.iU: LAUGIT bTOCK OF
iiv w Fine Hmoklns Tobnrco In th

incMeerschatiiii PliiMntZV.each.
ir.in DLMUTH H CIGAR hTORK,

.
a15 lit East King JUreet.

OANE!V-EXCLU8I- STYLES IN AUA
WelMhel, Cherry and Malacen, mounted luSIUcr nnd llronzc.

DEMl'TlPh CIGAR STORE.
alB-tfd- lit ltst King street,

.s:!'E in sufferinoX with Corn and Ilunlor., vrhn
CVtilltAN'ri CORN CURE

WillHiua)aruiv. A well known ladl lu Ln.
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COCHRAN'S DRUG STORC.No. 137 1$) North Queen St., Lauraster, Pa.
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